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LOCAL.TOPICS. ';; -.
Ten births and three deaths were re-

ported to the health office yesterday.
, Another case of scarlet fever was bul-

letined yesterday at the health "office,
from Hazel Park; \ \u25a0 •-,- \u25a0:;

Miss Emma Patwell, 36S Exchange

street.'will iu.ivo today tor a two weeks'
vacation at the lake..""

Dr. Aucker reported that there were
114 patients at the city hospital at the
clcse of yesterday's business hours. .

The ladies of '.lie Koenigen Louisa
lodge. No. 5. 0. D. S. H.. Willgive a pic-
nic at Invar Grove Sunday. Friends
cordially invited. jSBKAHBHPBM

" Judge Kerr has granted the motion
for a new trial of the action of.The.Earl
Fruit Company asiaiust -The Thurston
Cold Storage and Warehouse Company.

At 11 o'clock ibis forenoon all the
companies of the Second regiment, state
guards," except C and D, willleave it,

Paul on a special train by the Milwau-
kee road rfo the encampment, at Lake-
view.

"

""*.' ".-; .."_>. ..-•
Last Tuesday evening Edward Jurges

and Miss Annie Dietrich were married
by Key. James Castles at the residence
of Mr. Becker. 543 West 'Kobie- street.
Bride and groom will reside at 810 At-
lantic street. . -.-...-

Specifications are ready .-'for!the in-
spection of contractors at the office of
the beard of public works, for the con-
struction of a sewer on Kavoux street,
from Martin to Fuller street. Also for
the planting and maintenance of shade
and

-
ornamental trees on Osceola ave-

nue, -between Grotto and Lexington.-
•venue. "•- \u25a0'? .-.-,-.

A little ray of sunshine entered the
home of Louis Jessraug. brother of
Charlie Jessraug, of the comity audi-
tor's office, yesterday morning. Itwas
a littlemaiden, and Louis is now study-
ing all the feminine names in the dic-
tionary to find a suitable one for the lit-
tle stranger who fell from one of the
Stars whileold St. Peter slept.

ft'hisky, $1.25 Quart Bottle.
When you want a whisky for medie-

val use" you want it pure. "Royal
jiuby" Rye Whisky is guaranteed pure
Jn every particular, and recommended
lor the aged, the invalid and the con-
valescent. Bottled only at distillery.

hoy.vi. i:ui;yPOUT WINK.
Taste of this wine, and you will know

\u25a0why we call it "Royal." A glass 'held
up to the light will show why we call it
Ruby. Itis grand ivsickness and con-
valescence, or where a strengthening
cordial is required, recommended by
druggists and physicians. Besure you
get "Royal Ruby;" don't let dealers
impose on you with something "just as
good." Sold only in bottles; price,
quarts, 51. Sold by Kennedy & Chit-
tenden, 5 East Third street, St. Paul,
Minn.

SISTRICT COURT.

Slarmund Greve lias begun an action
against Elizabeth Finn to foreclose a
mortgage for ?'i,t3oo. '"-;--'-/

The Union bank "asks- judgment
against Frank li.Bass et al.lor $3,300
due upon a promissory note. ;.-/'

Judge Brill has refused to set aside
the judgment in the cause of James
Mathews against The Hershey Lumber
Company.

The cause of Eliza- M. Lake .against
the Minnesota Masonic Relief, associa-
tion was tried before and submitted to
Judge Brillyesterday.

In the case of Joel M.
- Gloyd and

Sophrouia Dean as executors against
Edward ,a. Page et al.. Judge -Brill
ordered a dismissal after 'hearing the
evidence of the plaintiffs.-:

Holcomb O'Reilly have garnished
the funds ot Coleman Wolf in the hands
of several insurance -companies to sat-
isfy a claim of SISS due for legal serv-
ices.

Judge Brill has granted a change ot
venue, toHennepin county in the cause* of The Si." Paul & Western Coal Comp-
any against The Norton Coal- Com-
pany.

In the personal injury suit of Atilda
Slortenson against Rice &Phillips the.
jury returned a verdict for the defend-
ants. This was a suit for §10,050 for in-
juries to the hand of the plaintiff by be-
ing burned by contact with a heated

\u25a0»\u25a0 mangle in the defendant's laundry.

Before You Go Away

Be sure and call at "The Milwaukee"
offices for fullinformation as to routes,
accommodations and lowest rates to all
points East.

C. M.& St. P. is the only electric-
lighted line. -

-\u25a0 ;\u25a0*-.-'
Solid vesti buled trains. .\u25a0 X-?X x<x
Private compartment cars, library

buffet smoking cars, free reclining chair
cars.

Best and most frequent service be- .
tween the two cities audMilwaukee and
Chicago. » i

The Government's Official Fast Mail
Line. .

The celebrated electric berth reading
lamp. ;;...' \u0084- -.'.... \u25a0...;•\u25a0 -..- >;\u25a0

I
Lowsummer tourist tickets to East-

ern points now on sale.
Offices: £65 Kobert street. St. Paul

Guaranty Loan Building and "Milwau-
kee" depot, Minneapolis, or address

J. T. CosLkt, \u25a0

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
St. Paul. Minn.>

P. T. WAGNER
Iana. I TRADE AT

|#|CQRNERSI
I-» 1 GROCERY.

3 CENTS
per loaf for the Best Vienna Bread.-

--15 CENTS
for fine Messina Lemons.'" X_

13 CENTS
per box for Fresh Raspberries,

15 CENTS
for the Finest Pineapples.

3 CENTS
per pound for Yellow C Sugar.

I2H CENTS-
per pound for 5-lb. jar Flue Dairy Butter.

25 CENTS' -or Fine Sun-Dri d Tea— a 50c quality.

3 CENTS
for Fine Green Cucumbers.

35 CENTS
for very line Mocha and Java Coffee. \u25a0'.

40 CENTS
for the best Club House Mocha and Java.

WE AXSO HAVE
Fresh Asparagus,' :Cauliflower, '. Radishes,
Lettuce— everything new from the garden.'

-] ->:"';..^s|.so'/.".-\ - m^j
for good, straight Family Flour. . . •\u25a0 .
BMpis!.9o

for Wagner's Best Flour.
"

';S^s2.oO<';.
for the best XXXXPatent Flour on earth. \u25a0:

t

Collars jarid Cuffs
; LAUNDERED,

SO Pieces Kcue-li-Dry, 81- x'P^'
MerrillLaundry' Company

«51 West ThirdStreet-Wei. 268.

NOW GAY MISTIER M'CARDY
CAN TAKE THE RESPONSIBILITY OF

REFUSING TO'PAY X

WBBKt—-
THE . LABORERS FOR \u25a0!' • CITY.

The Assembly Passes tbe Pay Roll.
.'. for • the ,Street '.' Force— lt\ Now,'

Goes to \ Comptroller
—

Rear-;'-
don's \u25a0" Hump . Goes '4 Rocketing
Around in the Dark— They Sor-
rowfully Appear With Nothing.

to Do.

"With neatness and dispatch," prin-
cipally the -latter, would.apply, wellto
the special v meetiug- held' yesterday
afternoon by the assembly. ."

There were £present 5President Van
Slyke and Assemblymen Hobb.Strouse,
Banholzer, Holman and Parker. ,Con-
spicuous for their absence were Messrs;
Copeiaud, Johnson and Lewis," who still
persist in refusing toperform their pub-
lic functions, to which they were elect-
ed by the people. ;3sflptMSKßß9a£9|

The meetiug was called by the mayor
for the express purpose of passing the
pay rollsof the street and sewer forces,
amounting to $5,311.' -At the stroke of 5
President Van:Slyke;rapped .on'!!the
desk, "callingthe meeting to order," and
inless than 5 minutes the business had
been transacted, and the; assembly ad-
journed before the few spectators who
lingered in the hail had time to get
inside the room and take seats.

The clerk read a communication from
Mayor Smith asking that the assembly
pass the pay rolls and thereby allow the,
employes to receive their pay. /Mr.
Strouse moved that the same .-., be \ done,
six voles in the affirmative and the pres-
ident declared the pay roils passed.

Mr. Robb moved to adjourn, the
motion carried and the ;meeting

'
was

over. . / ..'

REARSON*! ROCKETS RUMP

Scared by Globe Demand for Va-
cating Seats.:

The Republican rump assembly had
a romp last night.

Notices had been sent out
-
that a

meeting was to be held at 7 o'clock, and
shortly after that time Tim Reardon
and his running mate Arosiu could be
seen leaning, against the wall in the
corridor, waiting for the gathering of
the clans.. Next to appear was Assem-
blyman Lewis. from

-
the.Sixth ward.

After standing around for a whilehe
approached a Globe reportei < aud said
smilingly :"It's hard to serve the public
under these trying conditions." Grad-
ually the remaining members of the
rump bi.dy dropped in, arid all .were ou
hand at 7:30.

-;'/-;:' i ;. '

Somehow or other the doors of the,
council chamber- were

-
locked.;\u25a0 Cus- \u25a0

todian Neilssou was /unavoidably ab-
sent, enjoying his supper. The watch-
man incharge did not have the keys,
without which the portals refused to
"open..-- '

".\u25a0\u25a0'-. XX:\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'- '\u25a0-.
- -"".'-•'-'

Mr.Copeland led his hosts towards
the much-coveted -bailiwick, :--aud;
officially announced that further prog-
ress in that direction was impossible.
"The doors are locked' and we can't get
in," said the distinguished leader of the
misguided men. - v.. At this juncture Corporation Attorney
Chamberlain "happened" to pass by.
•There, was a whispered consultation in
the dark recess near the main entrance
to the council chamber. - "It is moved
and seconded that we adjourn .to

'
Mr.

Cnainberlaiii's office,"-., said.Mr.- Cope-
land. ;The.' motion prevailed and the
party marched towards 1 the office,- fol-
lowed by the reporters and twoinquis-
itive individuals.-v --\u25a0\u25a0'.-The proceedings were opened at once.
"Youwill please note That the doors
are wide'open for all who wish to come
in,"suid the chairman tothe newspaper
men. It was evidently for effect. But
none of the Deinociatic -assemblymen
happened. to come that way, although
their presence was very :much ;desired
by the gentlemen gathered under the
guise of a meeting. -The clerk read the
roll, and found there :were , present
Messrs. Copeland, Reardou, Arosiu,
Johnson and Lewis. ..-'-;-•:\ ->:- V; -; \u0084

Mr. Johnson moved that the "assem-
bly" proceed to perfect its'organization
by the election of a vice president, and
the doubtful honor fell to Mr.Lewis.
Mr. Johnson, who seemed to.act as
spokesman for the meeting, said that as
there were only five members present it
jwas useless to attempt to transact ?>usi-'ness. The clerk bad not come iv to pre-
sent the pay rolls, which should -be
passed so that the comptroller might
audit them.-. "We are here to show our'
willingness to transact business, but the
Democrats are not ou hand lb help us in
this desire." . -v.; . -.
-'.Mr. Johnson evidently forgot

*
that

there was a meeting of the assembly
just two hours previous which had dis-
posed of that important question accord-
ing \u25a0to the law. No further business
offering. Mr. Copeland

-
went through

the farce of announcing his committees,
and the little gang went 1out into the
stree

A Home at White Bear Lake.
The Willius cottage and grounds at

Cottage Park willbe sold at auction to-
morrow afternoon at 5 o'clock, on the
premises; ... \u25a0 ; -\u25a0\u25a0:>.!\u25a0''. ,-

BREAK FOB LIBERTY.
"

Arrested Youth on Way to tbe
County. Jail."..''.

Peter Daly and Sylvester and ., James
Needham, three young lads .;who .have
been in the > county jailsince June 2,
were again brought into the police court
yesterday afternoon and placed ou trial.
They are accused of stealing some flour
from;a railroadicar of the St. Pais I&
Dulutlirailroad, and their cases have
been continued time and ''--XXi-.X
Itdeveloped that the J Daly,- boy had

nothing todo with the affair and was
allowed to;go.• -V The tNeedham boys
were found guilty 'and. vthe court -de-
ferred sentence for a week. ;''

"

Whileon the way back to the county
jailin charge of Deputy Sheriff •\u25a0 Horst,
the older one of the boys caused quite a
commotion ;by an attempt :to fescape.
Just \u25a0 before reaching ithe steps leading
from the alley to the jail, the .boy gave
a sudden twist and tore a portion of his
sleeve V"; from.:his coat. The , pieces of
cloth remained in.the deputy's hand,"
while:the boy took to his heels and ran
swiftly down towards Minnesota street.
The officer shouted for assistance, as he
could not leave the other boy alone, and
several xdeputies Sstarted *.Intjpursuit,
overtaking *

the.lad at 'the ;. corner of
Third and Minnesota streets. •-\u25a0"fir-'l *\u25a0\u25a0'-•
"L; He was: brought back and locked up,
cryingibitterly."'lt;is said that lie has
injured his;chance for a suspension" of
sentence by!his rash rattempt to evade
tlia 'officers. His V mother * was \u25a0' before
Judge Orr

'
yesterday," hoping \u25a0 to :have

sentence suspended under a promise of
better behavior.and was much surprised
to hear of his escapade;' 'X;;;-

,
-

•- Wisconsin vs. Minnesota, MinnetonkaBeach, June 23XXXX'X~X X:'-:X/-r: "

Knights of Pythias. Want a Home.'
;The :Knights ][of|Pythias of

'
this city

(

'

are -seeking. desirable quarters within. the districtbounded by Jackson, Eighth,
St.'Peter and Third streets. Ina brief
conversation with Secretary E. W.
White; of the executive committee," that*
gentleman said:S "The• need and ques-
tion of onr having a home of bur own Is
;not a% new oue. The scattered !condi-
tionof the six lodges twouniformed

ranks of ;!the' order on this aide of the,
river, coupled with the inadequate and
generally undesirable

-
accommodations

afforded, have been |for years prolific jin
inconvenience, annoyance and expense.";
;The ;ordera hopes *: to!secure a home ini
some one of tbeInew buildings now be-
ingerected, or to be erected, inthe dis-
trict Indicated, exclusively for the use
of its members and modeled after their
needs. -iWhile several props! have
been submitted to us. wo desire others,
and willgive to each one courteous and
due consideration." X::-Xv:: ;-,--.;-.-'.\u25a0 --•;;

oppose; PAVING.

Property Owners KickAgainst the
'\u25a0".- Movement.

-\u0084. The board of .' public works ;yesterday
afternoon looked over the estimates of
the

-
city/ engineer for the J paving -of

Third |and fFourth:;streets. The \u25a0 esti-
mates "were as; follows;"; Granite, $3.2!)
per foot;" ,cedar .':"'blocks, •;'52.71; uiue
blocks; $5.02; and asphalt, $4.24. ;
x The city engineer reported that lower
Third street was Ina: dangerous condi-
tion, and that the paving was worthless.
Hejrecommended that •. the ;"street Hbe
paved with granite from Broadway to
Wacouta. :Inhis estimation labor could
be had much cheaper now than at any
other time,which would bring the actual
cost much below his|estimates. "These
had beon.. based ou maximum figures.;;
But the property holders were allpres-
ent and protested against the paving of
the street, asserting that the property. in
that locality did not require the outlay. !
As a resuit the- action was indefinitely j
postponed.-; ...;?•; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-: \u25a0'\u25a0'.::, .'.-*:

The question of;paving Fourth street
fromJackson to Broadway was laidover
for one iweek.; ;Two.of the: property
holders were present and were in favor
of the work, but seventeen others have ;
sent in a protest.

" . ' '
COURT FU.V IJSBHT,

Federal Court .Must Hold Lim-
\u25a0-.-\u25a0 ited Terra. . ,' -'XXX-fX
United State? Marshal J. Adam Bede :

has returned froma.visit to his home at
-

Tower, and was at his office!yesterday.
He has not yet received s money to con-'
duct the term of the United;states cir-
cuit aud district courts, which are .
scheduled to begin .in: this city next
Tuesday. As June ends the fiscal year
and the funds are exhausted.it is in-
tended to do but littlebusiness "in theI
trialcases until:'July when funds for,
the coming year will be available. /
Judge Nelson willbe assisted by Judge
John A. Williams, of LittleRock. Ark:,
in holding the courts. ";\u25a0 The grand jury
willconvene and take up the unusual
amount of business to be considered.
There are ;about

"
eighty cases against

strikers on the Great Northern road to
be considered, tne men being held in
bailto answer the charges of retarding
the United States ;mails, and for con-
spiracy.

-
There are abont forty other

cases to be taken up, mostly cases ..in-
volving the furnishing of liquor.to In-
dians. . -

--.-.:\u25a0 \u25a0 ". '.

; SOHOOIi CLOSING. :

St. Mary's Gives a Pleasant En-
tertainment/

.Tlie closing exercises '.'of *St. Mary's
school were neld . last : evening iv the
school hall, which was packed, notwith-
standing the intense heat.

An. interesting ,musical programme j
was given, which consisted' principally
of numbers by the school children. Tbe'
opening chorus of '^Welcome" \by the
vocal class, was|especially good. gBe- :.
sides the numbers contributed "by the
children, J. Reimbock gave a recitation
entitled "The Rationalistic Chicken." //
)x The operetta. "OldMother Hubbard," :\u25a0
was given very well with Miss '.. E. God-
frey as" Mother Hubbard. Miss- M. Me-
Loughliu as; the. grandchild. MasterThomas Murphy as' the- prince. Master \u25a0

George Godfrey as King Faithful. Miss
M.Dugan as the fairy queen, and the-
girls and boys of ithe scuuol us 'fairies
and soldiers. ;\u25a0\u25a0' '3W&&S@fgNg3BBB2KX

The entertainment as a whole may be
considered a success. The programme
closed with a farewell chorus . by; the
vocal class. ,. -. .. *..,"-

HARE SOWN TO ONE.;/
Recounts" in the l'nirtl an Sixth
i'-'fe :" \u25a0 Wards. r ;\u25a0

; The recount of the vote for \u25a0 alderman
in the Third ward, asked

*by
'
Terrence

Kenney, who contested :- the rights jof
Alderman Ehrmauntraut, was had yes-
terday. Mr.Ehrinanntraut made a net
"gainof one vote Inthe ward. Afeature
of the recount was . the 'fact', that 231
blank votes were found In the ward.
Ehrmantraut's plurality was thirty-five.

The recount of the }Sixth ward £ was !
commenced In the afternoon. At the
suggestion of Mr. Ives the Thirddistrict;
was counted first. It was asserted that
in this district thirty votes which should
have been counted lor Hare

'*
were not

returned." But the recount did not dis-
close the fact. • The referees completed
six :.. districts, in which;Pennington
gained two votes, reducing Hare's - plu-
rality to one. -There are a number of
doubtful referred ballots, which .have
been counted for Pennington and which
may be thrown out by the court.

.". ARCANUM. PICNIC.

The Order Will Enjoy One at
Ij-keShore, White Bear.

;Allthe Royal Arcanum 'councils will
on Saturday; join in a. picnic at White
Bear lake." The event will:be ,the eel-"
ebration of the seventeenth anniversary
of the foundation of.the order. Itis es-
timated that a large crowd willbe in
attendance, and the committee in charge
of the arrangements has -provided a"
lance and varied

*
programme of:races

and games.' During the afternoon there
willbe dancing :jn the' pavilion, and a
game of base ball in the ball park be-
tween the members of the councils.
: Trains willleave on;the St."Paul &
Duluth railroad {at1 8:20, 8:30 and 10:35
a.ihi;,'and \u25a0 12:10, 2:30 ? and 5:05 jp. m.
Tickets are good on all trains going and1

returning that stop at Lake Shore on
that dato. The committee '• has made
ample arrangements to take care of the
crowd, and hones to see all tlie Arca-
numltes and their friends on that day.
Those whoihave not!procured tickets
can obtain "them at Tibbils' cigar store.
Fourth and Robert streets,* or ofIany
officer ot the different councils.

.-.-': Those LittleSieves,
~~

i
The kidneys, separate; from

"

the blood,
as itIpasses [ through them, impurities
for which the finalmedium of liberation
from the system is;the bladder. iVnen
their function is-suspended, direful re-
sults ensue. Among these are. dropsy,'
Brighl's disease, diabetes and maladies'
which terminate insome: one of \ these.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters stimulates
,the \u25a0'\u25a0 kidneys, not as ?an uniuedicated
alcoholic J stimulant would-by exciting
them, but by gently, impelling. them to
renewed action and perpetuating; their
activity,and

*
vigor. J/fhus ,the

- blood Is
once wore insured purification 'and" the
organs themselves saved from destruc-
tion. Malaria, constipation, 1liver com-
plaint,j*.nervousness, dyspepsia Xand
rheumatism are all thoroughly, remedied
by J the Bitters, whichTis, moreover, a
most Ithorough ;appetizer,* general itonic
and sleep promoter. Use itiregularly,"
not semi-occasionally. -

Building Permits.
XThe building inspector's office yester-
day Issued*. ten permits. Isaac Staples
willbuild a two-story cold storage ware-
house on Indiana avenue at a:cost of
?(j,OOO. "rj"%Harrison willerect a; two-
story frame dwelling on Dayton avenue.'*
to cost \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 81,650. The remaining permits
iwere |for additions and repairs. Build-
ingoperations are improving. aaaBSHBIg

PHILIP RICE EXCITED
AND CALLS A WITNESS A PERJURER

IN OPEN COURT. r
- ... v.'J'.,!,.! . .. -

.X::
NEW TESTIMONY OFFERED,

Which Shows Rice \to Have "i Been
Near tho Place of the Murder a

XFew Minutes Before the Crime
:;'. —Joe White's .Sister Tries to

Prove an Alibi—Defence • Close.
. Their Evidence.

Excitement was not lacking InJudge
Kerr's court room -yesterday morning.

The Herda murder trial was again *on
deck for the third day. >.Two witnesses
of the utmost Importance, who did not
testify at the former .trial, were intro-
duced. . They were Vaclay;;Pieha • and
Joseph Kllma. . "^ X.
TiThe first witness of< the morning was r
little.Tommy- Hogan, ga red-headed, j

\ freckle-faced :;lad of ten \years, *who:
;burst into% tears ;when? questioned -iby,
the court ;as ;to.his '*, knowledge of

-
an \

oath. ;He was letoff for the time being,
and Officer A.l substituted. XiXjS^XX.

\u25a0\u25a0-*; Officer Allen toldof ": the finding of a
\u25a0 tobacdb pouch containing s;four *> cart-
ridges,' by the Hogan boy, on the morn-:
ing of Bice's arrest, and of their subse-
quent delivery to himself. The :pouch!
was .-:\u25a0 found

'
about ;fifty;feet \u25a0 from Mr.

Brett's home, where
-

the revolver, sup-
|[thrown- away /by}/Rice; was

"picked up." The cartridges were exactly
similar to ones in the revolver.

Tommy was \u25a0 then |successfully put-
through the questioning ordeal and took
theIstand. !

-
HeXcorroborated Allen's .

'testimony/^ and added" the; statement
that on Wednesday evening last lie went

.;Wltu'-Capt. :Lowell, of the. Rondo street
station, to the place where be found the
pouch. siacr i.r.v'\u25a0;•-*- X;- • ;'•"/"-"''.\u25a0;/ ';' 'X> Sergeant Boss told of the receiving of;
the pistol from Officer Brennan; and
cartridges from Officer Allen.

County Attorney Butler then offered
the ;

'
cartridges as /testimony.*: Lawyer

McGhee objecting; claiming;. that they'
had no bearing upon 'the case. Butler
showed the theory of.the/- prosecution,-
-"and McGliee answered by.;saying .that
"testimony is founded on - fact, not-
;theory." • '-if these cartridges iare \ ad-

'
mitted they might bringin a bag of kit-
tens just as well." The; court thought
that the main point had not been'men-
tioned,, the lapse .of;, time; fio ii Bice's
attempt toescape until the finding.at

"

about 9 the next |morning, butIbecause
ot Rice's suspicious actions while -run-
ning the objection -was overruled, with
the ieinark that .' from -/Judge iKerr's
knowledge, of Bice.-street it "might have
cartridges allover it."- -;•—:; •

•'•-. With the name ,of ;.Vaclav! Picha a
hush fellover the ;-room, for be was ouo
of the witnesses not introduced in the
former trial,-and Mr.Butler, had-men-
tioned hint in his opeuiug speech. Mr.
Picha is a saloonkeeper doing business

-
one.;! block tfrom .Valek's- saloon, the
scene of the crime.^ Pichai- in broken <

English, told in substance the following
story: He was sitting fat his saloon" in<
company with one -Joseph Klima at
about 0 p.' m.3TwoImen -entered, one
very tall and the other shorter, witha i

small inu.stac.ie. ..These men;-did*not ,
buy anything, out the taller one picked !
up a paper and commenced to read; the
oilier one walked;about looking around i
the room. X~ \u25a0\u25a0:^-:ri- XX~.vx:- h;iX-X-

.-; -'.'<.\u25a0\u25a0:-: :\u25a0: lUCE EXCITBD. . ";;.V^- X
h County AttorneyiButler,:.asked •*..- it
either of these men-was -in;llie room.
With

'
dramatic -emphasis iand out-

stretched arm Picha- pointed ;.a,t Rice,
exclaiming: "There is one." jrv'f^ j-*' No sooner-"- were the

'

words' spoken
'

than Rice sprang to his feet ."and cried
withall the force of hatred, "Oh, he's a1
perjurer, that fellow.'.' ..The "two depu-
ties sitting by him seized him imme-
diately and. forced him /".back into the
chair. '.;, Lawyer McGhee ;immediately
turned and snake severely to him about
the outbreak. -, i

Picha' went on withhis story. \u0084-Officer
Davis came into his saloon in about ten
or fifteen minutes and told Jiiui of the
crime, also :asked :him ;if any. one had
been there.?'\u25a0 Picha replied by ;\u25a0 tellitigf
of . the . two

- men, butias Davis had to
telephone lor the patrol he did not de-
scribe ;them. Detective

'

Pothen -i took
him to the Hondo street station shortly
after - Rice.- and White were arrested.
He did not llieii state

"
positively tnat

Rice was the" man he saw on the night
of the crime, but said: "If

-
he's Jtot

mustache |(Rice Xwas .-..smooth-shaven)
he's the man." When questioned as to
the reason lienoticed Rice on his com-
ing into the saloon

'
he- replied: \u25a0- "Nice

:coal! Nice fit! I'm a tailor! Iknow!"
And that was all they conld;get out of
him. \u25a0„ . xi-'X'^X"'XX

-
:..-:... •

.: / Jose nilKliraa, the man in.the. saloon
with Picha, next > took :the •

stand. He
made substantially the same :statement
as |Picha, and, likv him, described *the
twomen. He also had gone to the Ron-
dostreet station, and although tie would
not swear.it, yet lie thought that it Rice
had a mustache. he would look like the
shorter of the two men-. « .;

-
'it ':

'-" • * AFTEKNOOJJ SESSION. ::.x--'---§>!At.the afternoon session I'icha's son,
a1 deputy ? sheriff, wasIcalled..": On the
night of the crime, about liveminutes to
9, he saw three men,one of them Ayniie;
standing by a wondpiie across' [froniihis
father's saloon. Young Picha' has not
testified before. The prosecution then
rested its case.

-
Mr.McGhee asked the jury to give

the.case their most patient and carefulconsideration, and ;he "
reiterated

-
the

fact that aman. is Innocent until proved
guilty. :':";-'•'\u25a0:\u25a0*.;. '-,'/ ixx XX' ' :.'\u25a0"\u25a0

M.F. Kenned as an ;expert, told of
his experiment with the revolver inthe
case.': He thinks the revolver has been
tampered withand the spring strength-
ened since he "firstused it .before the
grand jury."*:He wouldnot 'swear:. that
the .dent in '. the cartridge found fin'
"Valek's saloon had .: not *;been 'made by

• the revolver. -\u0084' '-".:::i;-*.;'.-.:*'iT"-"--"/."
Nellie White, sister to Jo White, now

at Stillwater for lifefor' the 'murder of
Harris .""at -Minneapolis,* said ."she \ had
never known Rice to have . a *,mustache
or an overcoat.*.""'-*'-^-.' -.-".• \u25a0";

'
;•'..;.*\u25a0 •\u25a0;:. .,\u25a0

\u25a0b She :has known defendant since two
weeks before arrest; he came *to their
house as a boarder, and was there when
the murder occurred; saw him in an up-
stairs • room, in whichIwas Dick;Re^d,
that night from 3 till10; he was' lying
on.the backjside of the bed asleep. -»v v

!
'She never '\u25a0 flinched \u25a0\u25a0? under ißutler's

'cross-examination, and denied that her
mother's .house was \u25a0 a trendezvous for
thieves and ex-convicts.*. She told of re-

;

ceiving 'a black silk :mufflerifrom her.brother Jo when he was trying to escape.
Also said she gave him the muffler tor a
Christmas present, and did not want the
police to get it.. Reed, who was inbed
lwith Rice,

-
was fshot ;inithe leg. it isclaimed, by Rice. InIdescribing iRice's

position in bed she said he was partly
under the cover. \u25a0

"Joseph Payne testified that he had 5I
known Rice for two or three years; saw i
himV. inIOctober ;;liev did.inot have ja'

'
mustache. . .. -

I
Lillian.*.Deusrow,? a -

friend of Nellie IWhite,' -
went up .Into" the room with:INellie tins > night \of tho crime; stayed' i

until after.10 p. m. Rice was there ,all i
the

"
time; described his '\u25a0- clothes, and •

'
said he. was lying outside of the covers.''
In every Mother, respect her testiiiiony
was like Nellie Elms'. She also said the:

'
two went up to;give "Dick"some can-dy. Her cross-examination was a good
deal like Miss White's. She stated tint
she rembered the night so particularly ;
because itwas Hallowe'en. The: other
testimony of {both|the girls|was prac- I
ticaity the same as at the former trial.
;"11. De Wallace, reporter for the;;mu- 1"
nicipal court, was cajled. The object}
was to make Officers uavisaud Brennan \;
contradict themselves. In court Officer.Davis1showed how he found the car-
tridge m Valek's f saloon :near a chair.
In the municipal court examination In-
said, the floor under the table."

Itranscribing -fBrennan's '-s testimoi yf.it\u25a0

Iread," "Idon't ? know, whether sIt\was]a i

gun or not" with which;Rice!struck.
him. As the shorthand ,mark \ for1"a"
and .the,. are tbe same, only placed in
different \u25a0. positions. Butler wanted » to
know if the reporter p would swear that
itdidDot read, "1don't kuow if it was:
.the gun or not." The .reporter said he
would not swear ao'Xx^stXX.XXX'^-The defense thou rested Its case.
Host before adjournment;, the county I
iathlrney 'stated that '-there

*
would be

-
(very littletestimony Inrebuttal.
iiX v SEIBKRT AT COMO.
»i-rt'fV.£r-^y;-,- ••' '"'-.- >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

{Evening ;Attendance ;Is ;Not En-
couraging. ;\u25a0 ?SJs£

Beginning last night"!(Thursday) \Sel-
bert's popular band began to give open

1concerts at Lake Como. The engage-
ment Will continue

*
for an Indefinite

.length of lime, providing the patronage

justifies it. So far the week*day even-
dug attendance at

'
Como \this";year <has i

i«ui< been good, and the street railway
''company Is not at all encouraged. !Sei-?

t bert willifinish this week," and if there
is an improvement the 'concerts willgo
on. Buti'unless :the ;people show a,
greater interest in the matter the com-
pany willbe compelled to abandon the
idea of music. ;At ;Lake Harriet the
crowds iare large nightly, and while
the concerts are still below, a paying
jbasis there, the company is satisfied as
long,us there is a steady increase.

\m SUIT FOX? DROWNING.

People's Ice Company '
Did Not"

XX" Fence the Danger. 'X. '
,1'; Tilecase of Anton Korman

-
as ad-

ministrator against the tPeople's /Ice
company, is on trialbefore Judge Kelly1
and a:/ jury. The action was begun to
recover 55,000 for the death ofFrederick
Korman who lost his life while skating \u25a0

on Lake Phaleu inDecember, 1892. The
People's Ice company, hail been cutting
ice on the lake and Kormah skated over
the space that was covered with thin ice
and was drowned." !; The claim is made
that :the!ice •"company ;did not fence
tip the space nor;put up warnings iii
compliance with

'
law.i'-''!-•!';X'2j~"/;'!\u25a0'\u25a0'."' -\

•/-.-/\u25a0 .-XxxCOATS \i-toA»tedA \u25a0:?.?.!?
'
I:.

Judge Orr, .However, Lets Him"
\u25a0"
''-. *;Gb on:Promises. >lj']:'.'\ ,'

Albert Coats appeared iii the r police
Court yesterday on complaint of aMis.'
Katj.{Itaprjeared that he Hied to evict
the woman from the house she occupies,

'asserting that jhe • had charge (;of|the
property,'-: Mrs. Katz hail paid her rent
to a piirtynamediYoungson, who asserts
the right to rent it. Coats took a num-
ber of jnegroes withhim. and attempted
to take the law intohis own hands by
forcibly putting the woman fromi;the
premises. Judge Orr gave him a scath-
ing roast and : allowed him to -bo on.
promise of good behavior in the future.

.;; STREET ; 3IISiIOMKKS.;:
Rsndlett Announces the Staff He

,\u25a0-'
- '

'.Han. Chosen.
-
j :

city engineer has
'
appointed new

sire*'! commissioners.' '"and the board, of.
.(iu.Ulic works has confirmed the appoint-
ments. They are as follows: Patrick^
!J. Gleason. < commissioner :;inf:charge ;
Michael Lux.commissioner.: for.Warns
\u25a0Seven, Eight ami

*
Nine';'\u25a0} William G.

'Mulligan; for Wards One, Twov"and
Three; Frank

-
Macho vec,* lor Wards j"four,- Five, -

and
*Six;J. 1). Uattenuau,

Tor !Wards -.Ten- and- :Eleven;|George
!'Tiirll,-*commissioner for:paved'*

streets.iej;%"J-.-~:>T.-- -'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0->.-'-:- ::\u25a0\u25a0: V\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-,.. \u0084.

. -
Attend the Auction Sale

'
;';'\u25a0''

\u25a0Of She WillUis cottage' and . grounds at
Cottage Park, on, the. south /"shore.; of
jlWlHte^Bear lake, tomorrow afternoon at
iO'clock, on the premises. ':.- \u0084-.,>.. ..
)S-!iru~:rXii!?£! •--———— XXUir. LbjJT« i-

.PICNIC AT WyirKJBEAK. \u25a0

OOS.T.X-" '\u25a0*"*«"•;:•%*
' '

..'- .: .."--C-.'-.
\u25a0feSi'.'^'Paitl^Lieiter \u25a0•' Curriers Next
;f|

-
1uesilii). '_''/..;

;''.-. The programme for the third annual
excursion and picnic of'the;- St.:Paul
letter carriers \u25a0'• is

'
out.', and

-
comprises

twenty -three '; events of '• fieldftsports.'.
The- picnic lakes place next Tuesday at ;

t Ramaiey's pavilion, Willie,';Bear lake,
:and the first train willleave the -union
depot at 1:30. '-large|attendance !is-;

expected, and the train service willbe
augmented on that day to accommodate
all who may wish to go. The boys have
lett nothing done to make the event a
Ereiit \u25a0 success, and promise that the
best, of order willbe maintained and
every attention paid to visitors. r•?'*'•\u25a0*'- ;

>• SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC.^ :;i

An Outing- Will lie :,Knjoyed "at
-«»\u25a0;••£ Wild wool!. -'-\u25a0-
'Tlie Sunday school \ of

*
the Woodland

Park Baptist church ] will hold fitsian-,
nual picnic today at iWildwood, White
bear lake. Every etfort has been made

•both .; by i:the superintendent, :
'

D. D*

Smith, and by.the manager of this pop-'
> ular lake resort '\u25a0\u25a0'_ to make the affair a
jcomplete success. \u0084 About|SOU children,
,with their parants, are expected. ',. \u25a0-:\u25a0 •

:Twenty-Five Cents .to White Beer
And return on next Sunday, June 24th,'
via St. Paul &DuluihR. R.

.' .« .is SOPKKMK COURT.": ;\u25a0
-'

V The following"cases were considered
by the supreme court yesterday :.'X^xX: '.

:'.. Smith,5 Parker &'Gilmau, respouden's.
vs. .-." Lathrop -. Mussetter, 'X. appellant;

-argued and submitted.
'

\u25a0''. McKibbin'?.&'\u25a0% Co., respondents, vs.
.'Swell Elliiigsoii,.(lcjendaiit; Edward H.
Turner, appellant; argued by." respond--
ents; submitted by appellant. ->

."ti Inre proceedings? ini:Indian." Mound
park Frederick Scotten et al., petition- \u25a0

;ers, vs. District Court oftRamsey Coun-
.ty, respondent; -argued and submitted.

>Z ''Co:to White Bear^Snndaj.-V:,"-^:
"*- Oniv 25 cents round trip. Trains from
iUnion depot. r ' '• "

,"
" .- -.'; •\u25a0- x " ;

St. John's bay. :'I
i

;':--*
The French Canadians vlwillcelebrate

IsuaJohn's day Monday. There \ will be
"a?parade- on the principal streets during j

;the :morning. |.;Then) there will be a
picnic $at ;Como park during the after-
noon. ~ Speeches willbe delivered by R.
Lemav.Octave Sevard and other.*. There i

•^jwill>be
'races, f tug of war |and ,' other

.sports, besides dancing. :{;
vil • .--'-''• --X XX..

—
. ....\u25a0 p---^'v>- -.".-'

--
,f*.»isight-oared -

shell - race, s. Minnslcnka
Beach, June 23. : " " " "

\u25a0

'^mXx:'XXX :. r'XX...XXXX-X-'^
Q.? ic . ;Police Changes. ;^-".; \u25a0 ;

'•/iL'.few changes were announced ye.*-
'terUay inX the police!force. E.B. Mc-
Tagert was appointed a patrolman, vice

..Edward Lee, removed, "liewilldo duty j
•at the Margaret street station. :Edward
t

; j

"Manydiseases Q
!|5 \u25a0-arise from \u25a0? oneIcause QSS —blood impurity. X.Q\u25a0 ;

| Beecham's'^^XX.,-^,-;^^^(f^^XXX.XV
; '' J-;Pillc-> •;

\u25a0-• t,' '/*-'\u25a0* *\ \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0: wX 11£a3 -
XX']'ICUINEM-X \u25a0..'\u25a0-\u25a0 Pills '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

'- f

~xOx^2^^ r ~~. \u25a0; ;
J
(Tasteless) p;'

Purify the blood 3^'^^^';\u25a0\u25a0 O^ us, ?go to the root C?
X©?of;many maladies. '

:-.w L

'
McCarthy was -. appointed a patrolman,
and assigned \u25a0 to;theIDucns ? street [sta-
tion, vice *Henry ,|H. Lilly,Vremoved.
Charles }H..Gates'! was iappointed !vice ;•
John Linden, removed ,for disobedience -
;to orders ."&It\u25a0 was.also \u25a0:\u25a0 stated -

at ithe
mayor's |office;thatIDe tectivuIMcFet-
ridge had prepared his resignation.

Printing firRamsey County.
/
'

Commissioners Lavallee, Hanna and
Seng were present last evening atIthe!
opening of bids for the semi-monthly j
letting:of tprinting. • contracts Ilot' the
county. There were eight bidders, and ;
each one of them was fortunate enough!

.to secure some portion of:the ;work let.
There were twenty t jobs, which;\u25a0 were
let as. follows* Pioneer Press, jobs 2, 6,
8. 10 and 12; Brown, Treacy &Co., jobs
!16 and 17; Frank Shoop.v jobs 1 and 18;
Pond Publishing company, jobs 7 and
11; Herald," job 13; J. W. Cunningham,
jobs 3, 4, 5 and 15; McGillPrinting com-
pany, job B;M.Fox/job 14. XThe \u25a0• next
letting of bids will take place on July 5..
Special Trains to Bod Rook Camp

!/.,'!'i'_-/\u25a0'/ ;v Meeting. ...,/:;',;; !...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;
For .'the. annual meeting of the Bed"

Bock
'

Cam Meeting Association. June
.14 to/July 4, "The Burlington" willadd-
:two special trains to its ;usual |Sunday ,
suburban; seivice. On Sunday. June;I7llisand -24th J and July Ist. trains will1
run as follows: ;::•-\u25a0<!

Leave St. Paul 10:00 a. m. and 1:00,
2:10 and 6:30 p. mX Leave Red Rock,

.9:40 a. vi.and 12:30, 1:45,' 4:40 and 9:40
p. m. \u25a0--

'- 'X'XX-X.-\u25a0'-\u25a0?<• \u25a0 \u25a0;'' •'\u25a0 ;•.••.-•;\u25a0>. . \u25a0-

';.;\u25a0 X,XFlower
'

Boxes Robbed.
'

,-. For unmitigated meanness, the man
who goes into another mail's yard and
digs up and carts off his flowers';is the!
king 'beci\u25a0''.'! This prize meau man; lives
inSt. Paul, and inthe Ismail/,hours; of
jThursday morning he went to the house
"of George F. Gilford, 820!Selby avenue,
and stole several dollars worth of flow-
ers

'
from,:the verandah \u25a0;. boxes. <• Mr.

Gifford wishes .this s champion mean
man joy with the;bouquets he \u25a0 has' se-
cured, and trusts their scent will often
teach his travesty upon a conscience. .-

«o»T On to Washington.- Three years ago "• the only authentic
map :of tne Virginia battlefields: was
prepared in,the War Department for
the Chesapeake & Ohio Railway Com-
pany. Itcan ;with safety be asserted
that it is the most interesting map ever
published; and so great was the demand

\u25a0} forthe. first:edition that \ 100,000 were
-Soon absorbed, but Itlias been re-issued
fortirebccasion of the K.of P. Encamp-
ment; -at \u25a0Washington in. August, and
willbe mailed free after June Ist, upon
aoplication .to C. B. Ryan, Assistant
General Passenger Agent' C. &O. By.,
Cincinnati. O. ;In7 connection with the
man is also a description of. the grand
•and-" varied scenery of -the Virginias,
and tbe * delightful

"
Mountain and Sea

Shore Resorts along the C. &0., as well
as a sketch of the battlefields. >\u25a0 \u25a0-'\u25a0

Pat AHUnder Bonds.'
;.;Family jars and:neighborhood !quar-
rels have had their airings in the police
court for several days much to the dis-
trust of the presiding judge. Yesterday
Mrs.'!Haynes and son \u25a0 and ,Frank
-Thomas,' two West side families, told:
their tale of.woe, with the result r that
Judge Orr placed all concerned under
bonds to keep tiie peace. --.. \u0084:

IfYou Feel
Tired, Weak, Weary
3 /Worn out, run down from
, housework, by impover-

ished :condition of the
blood or low state of the
system, take *

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla c
'..' The peculiar touiuEr. purifying aud vital-
X'jizingqualities of,this successful medi-
-i'-.; cine arc soon felt throughout the entire
:X;;system, expelling disease iand \u25a0 giving
IX,' quiet,-.; healthy "action

'*'
to every organ. '

Hood's Sarsaparilla . ';

Makes the
Weak Strong
|Hood's Fills cur; all liver ills, bilious-.ness, jaundice, • indigestion, sick

'
headache.

25c.''- .""
.-"- 1 -. \\u25a0- .;\u25a0\u25a0-. -\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.-'-- -

FURS!
Now is the time to attend

to your Fare fornext Winter.
Anything- you want stored
or t

repaired we;willsend for;
and our charges are very
moderate. ,Garments ordered
or bought NOW can be got
$10 to;$50 less than next
fall. We move to our

NEW
IT STORE,
99 and 101 E. Sixth Street,-
--lx On or about Aug.' lsth.

ransomTldrton.
$1.^5 Quart Bottle

But the price
doesn't begin to

jvitell the -story of
BoMx:the -merits of '\u25a0_ -\u25a0

Royal
Ruby Rye.
DOVAIPurity shonlrl be

'^XV*^"*--f^"L*-*~,considered . =when
DiTCJV buying*whisky for

<iy.w O.Y'? a beverage or a tonic.l
l-^-

,j-. Yon maytry them all;- \<2V tlnone willequal this Rye.*;
.> ,*":;- .3Its tparity,;bouquet and i

finish- em-pas* \u25a0 any -other.:, brand.IBottled OInLYat Distillery,Lexing-
! ton."Ky.^.Sold byall the best Ding--1
gists* and Dealers at 51.25 per quart-
bottle.lES^See that "RoyalRuby"
is blown inbottle and onSTJlil t?cor!" and cap.* 515.00 for Intl
one dozen rquarts J (ex- r»rj£»T

prepaid) to tiiiv'^Otl^lS

co. WHISKY
\u25a0 Chicago, Ui. Lexington,Ky.:.

iX,For sale by KENNEDY & CHIT-
KNDEN, 5 East Third Street, St.

i'aul, Miu*v

ST.- A TTTi^^%tx^m^mx E
*

MX \u25a0 \u25a0-;\u25a0:\u25a0 .
IX Our banks, jobbing- houses, and all"classes of business men
are upou a sound footing. Our sails havingbeen trimmed and
the financial storm weathered, St. Paul invites the .Northwest ,

:to its doors with the ;new era of brightening skies, points with
'

pride to its record as the Commercial Metropolis of the new
Northwest, and assures all friends, competitors: and^patrons :of

"

a continuance of that spirit of fair dealing which has made the
city great.

AMERICANELECTRIC BELT Co iHADI? TS RDAQ
134 EndlcottAreade, St. Paul jAIV-JJLIJj«J liriU'O*

CURES ig@i^^!'i"'': MAKE THE BEST -•'-
•\u25a0

RHEUMATISM AND f|5S3 iHOME -Made Bread.
'

CHRONIC DISEASES, |
—

-?63
-

« 5
-
116^-^

catalogue. Free. \u0084- '^W' i West Seventh Street.

~^^j^ JOS. ™ BREWING.C O, 1
"

Celebrated ;«U\vaiikeo

-fiflHP'EXPORT BEERS
S-^^^r^^^^^Plte' AND MALTEXTRACT.

'•^^n^H^^ DEPOT, FOOT OF SIBLEY
.\u25a0^»S^w?§3?^3BPß^^]tilh TELEPHONE 507-2.

BAR-LOCK
DOES AfiFMEAN MFRIT2ABar-Lock is not as o ldas""\u25a0"'• *£-fi mc AH ™c"'# ? some other machines. Neither
are the other machines as old as a steel pen, nor the steel pen as old as

\u25a0the quill. New things .represent progress. It is the .new automatic
actions and the new visible writingfeature which make the Bar-Lock
the model writing*machine of the world.

Fulldetails ofits automatic movements mailed free.
98 East Fourth Street. St. Paul, Minn.

boggs &HOIT,
Harafnß

-BBKWEits.
'

WDOI6S3IG ;.GrSin, ai) 3nd SSBdS| tsehlitz Brewing Co.. footof Sibley straet.
'X i. Graaa Seeds a Specially. :

*~"
—

: \u25a0

—•
. ST. PAUL. ."-'- -'-' -

-,'--.• MINN; X. TI'PEWUITEBS. xXX
:\u0084';;.; ,--.- . :". -

:. r .. The Bar-Lock. 03 East fourthstreet .

4$ Af*\MMINQQDRESIOREOrSSSS^SJEW <a"a?r BSr^--»aJf °"»™&'-a*»•em si«a»«a» \u25a0 Vli'sH1B nMn,\u0084„.-. ii'.t.n,a,si*.
ESS V'w SB "^k© eases, sach as WeaS Memory. Loss ofBrain Power. He*daer:e,>V&kefijlne3a,

..H? « /--i/ K».- tTZTi l"OslManhood, Nightly Emissions, Nervousness, and loss of poire*
\rf WJSA \j u%AJ. inGenerative Organs ofeithersexcau?edbyoverc-iert:on. youthfulerrors,

-«S. r**/""1«ala«Wl' excessive use of tobacco, opium or stimulants, which lead to Infirmity,Con-
F'Cf^S^v j«>«tf?isnniption orInsanity. Can be carriedir. vest pocket. SI per box.3! -S3,

ail^^LAJ*^^Hi.ymail prepaid. With a*s order weeivn a. written guarantee to enre
ar?r^or«MrfiirV>-?iiri.!.- or refund U»e mmi«y. Cirralnr free. Sold by alulruL-sist?. i-iirit.tataDEFORtAIaDAFTERUSIrIIG.no other. Address SKETE sEEDCO.- Masonic Temple, Chicago. Hi

For sale In Paul, MinD., by jL.Itlussetter, Druggist, Corner Fourth r.nd 9%b sjha £ireel

The Globe has secured a

..-.".-::: limited number. of

Elegant
Lithographs
On heavy linen paper, which

is a Pictorial History of

Notable Events in our

Great Civil-War. ;

Itdepicts

Firing on Sumter,

Battle of Gettysburg,
Conflict Between the

Monitor.and Merrimac;
Italso has

EXCELLENT
PORTRAITS

Grant, x Sherman, x^:
Thomas, Hancock, •*.

Logan,, Meade,
Sheridan, Farragut.

:Cut ? out \ this advertisement
and send it to the Globe, with
TEN CENTS, and it wilt be
forwardedtoyou, postage paid

Sir
ZW& Snap Shot Camera. ygf

Itlooks like a Watch and candle
carried iv the vest pocket

;CtS'O -;P^iT^S **'< B l̂iATXj'
;5P0.0.V»:., PREPAID

\u25a0- -VoKSAJLIB;BY
"

Nortbwestarn Hardware "Car"
DEALERS IN

llf
•"*kJ-?l™W*ea' rs' \u25a0"••'-' ''->**. *\u25a0"""'. i-*lV"*,

--
r'-'-J-I*lKodaks, Cameras; and?: Photo-

;vxXx graphic Supplies. rf '\u25a0\u25a0; _\u25a0'- j

ST. iF-A-TTL, li/LHXm.
M-.f.1.-t.t—

-\u25a0-«.-.,-.-'-, ... . ... ..... ......
.-.Catalogues Free.

Will
secure a
splendidly

"

bound
copy of

the great

Magic
City,

which has
just
been
published
in

a*

18 parts.
'

The Globe will send
bound copies for Three
Dollars on receipt of the
money, express charges

for delivery to be. paid

by the purchaser. v

HOMOEOPATHIC ,"'X

SPECIFIC TABLETS.
Each one adapted to tlie cure of one disease. .

Anti-ColdTablets ™.™»«.25c
Catarrh Tablets :............;.....25c.
Anti-Fat Tablets :..x:x.x~:.sQcx

IDigestive Tablets- .;••.-25c,
Headach&NeuralgiaTb.2sc.v<Nervous DebilityTablets- 81
Cough

'
Tab5et5"..v..."..v.".:.:25c.

ICroup:Tablets»..::.::.:v.:.'-..'.25c.'
Kidney, Tab1et5»:»V.«...:.:.;;.25c. ;;
:Liver Tablets •...:.»'..!....-"'.»...2i5c.':
Sore Throat Tablets-— » 25-;. '.;
Worm Tablets ».»..:...;.;^..:.25c.i

'X Booltcontainlnff list and fulldirection* free* Any
snecilic wniposi'^id onreceipt of price, I'ienaiedonly oyT.vYu:.*iBaTKBS Pi: '.HIZACY CO(ThoSe. l'nnl Hoin:copn:hie Fharinaey), l<>'»Kr.a*

'
\u25a0 Seventh Struct. St. Poal, Minn.;.\u25a0.*.' , .•ccoa- •ifiHin

PPRTIFIES THE SYSTEM s AGAINST• DISEASE.,-Hastens recovery from La Crioao'
and other diseases. « CURES DVSPF'-RlC '•••**'>
;«*rSo«.»^ allawßOsSCivSms XiSalx.


